Application Form
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
Great Lakes NARCH
American Indian Science Scholars Week: July 23–Aug. 2, 2017

Name_________________________________________________________
Mailing Address________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip_______________________Phone Number(s)____________________
Email Address_________________________High School________________
Date of Birth___________________Year of Graduation________________
Tribal Affiliation___________________________T-shirt size _______

1) Which areas interest you the most? (please rank at least #1 through #4)
   ___Audiology/Speech   ___Environmental Health   ___Occupational Therapy
   ___Biochemistry        ___Laboratory Sciences   ___Physical Therapy
   ___Biology            ___Immunology            ___Physics
   ___Chemistry          ___Medicine              ___Pharmacy
   ___Computer Science   ___Nursing              ___Veterinary Medicine
   ___Other____________________

2) Your favorite subjects in school (please rank at least top 3)
   ___Art                  ___Choir     ___Physical Education
   ___Band                  ___Computer Science ___Physics
   ___Biology              ___English    ___Social Studies
   ___Business Education   ___Foreign Language ___Speech
   ___Chemistry            ___Math      ___Technology Education
   ___Other________________

3) Reason for participating in the WI American Indian Science Scholars Week (please rank all applicable)
   ___Love science
   ___Sounds like fun
   ___Recommended by teacher/guidance counselor
   ___Recommended by former participant
   ___Want to learn more about the various fields in biomedical sciences
   ___To meet others with similar interests
   ___To work with college faculty and get feel for college atmosphere
   ___Enjoy doing hands-on experiments
   ___Saw the flyer—looked interesting
   ___Mom/Dad is making me do this
   ___Other_________________________________________________

MORE ON BACK   ---------- >
4) Do you need transportation? ______________

5) Imagine you are on a game show and the host asks you “tell us a little something about yourself”. What would you say?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Student</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please send to: Amy Poupart or Natalia Graf  
Great Lakes Inter-Tribal Council  
Native American Research Center for Health (NARCH)  
PO Box 9  
Lac du Flambeau, WI 54538  
apoupart@glitc.org or ngraf@glitc.org  
Phone: 800-472-7207 ext. 177 (Amy) or ext. 118 (Natalia)  
Fax: 715-588-3607

**Student should be an entering sophomore or junior and maintain a 2.5 GPA or higher. We will make exceptions to those guidelines, as space allows. Applications are accepted on a first come, first serve basis due to the limited number of slots for students.**

Application review begins **May 25, 2017.**  
Notification of selection begins **June 15, 2017.**